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KAMAKEE (w)

MAHELE BOOK 11-12 (16-17)
Relinquished:

Kahaluu, ahp. Koolaupoko, Oahu
Maona, Hino Aiea, Ewa, Oahu
Mooiki, ahp., Honuaula, Maui
Kapapala, ahp., Kau, Hawaii

Received:
Kewalo, ili no Honolulu, Kona, Oahu
Keopuka [Keapuka], ili no Kaneohe, Koolaupoko, Oahu

LCA 10605

(Signed)

Claim 10605 under name of her husband, K/A Iona Piikoi, in Num. Index:
NR 563.4: lands of Kamakee and husband Piikoi divided; hers as received

in Mahele. Signed by both.
NT 328.10 [This is J. PiikoiI s "True copy"of his lands] .

LCA 10605 (RP 5611) Keapuka [Keopuka] Kaneohe, Koolaupoko, Oahu 52.90ac
(Aw. Bk. 10:53; Indices "Piikoi, Kamakee" 409)

Claim 10605
FT 387.3 September 28, 1852 Re land of Kewalo:
A portion of land in Clt's survey of Kewalo-uka, called "Kapuni," is

disputed by M. Kekuanaoa, also by the Govt. Claimant avers that it is a
part of Kewalo and therefore hers.

Kaia, witness: says he is a kamaaina of Kewalo. Kaholoau was Luna of
Kewalo in the time of Kaahumanu. After him were Mahina and Keaho. The
name of the small piece of land now disputed is "Kapuni." It belonged to
Kaahumanu. The above named Lunas were under Kaahumanu. Kapuni is a pauku
~na in Kewalo. It does not belong to Kalokohonu. "Kapuni" was always
included in Kewalo in the collection of taxes, and the people of Kapuni
always worked for the Konohiki of Kewalo. Naone, the present tax
collector, has lately caused this pauku of Kewalo to be included in
Kalokohonu.

Witnesses Mahina, Mahoe, and Paoimuai all support the above testimony.
Paomaui adds: "It is about 40 years since Kapuni was joined to Kewalo.
Shortly after the sickness which destroyed the people's hair. Kapuni
always formed part of Kewalo from that time till Naone's decision about 18
months ago. "

LCA 10605
(RPs 2672, 5715, 5716) Kewalo, Honolulu, Kona, Oahu 60.44 act3 ap.

(Aw. Bk. 10:60; Indices 365)

From Boundary Commission Book, Oahu, 1864: Petition of Kamakee for
portion of Kewalo unawarded in LCA 10605(Aw. Bk. 10:60)

April 24, 1864:
Testimony of John Ii: [Cf. Ii's testimony in Law 536 below]
"I was born at Ewa; lived with Kamehameha I for 12 years and was with

'him when the lands on Oahu were distributed among his chiefs by him [Cf. Ii
1959: 70]. The land of Kewalo was given to Ihu by Kamehameha I. When Ihu
died it passed into the possession of his daughter Keahupuaa [sic] who was
wet nurse to Kamehameha III. * From her it passed to Kamakee, her sister."
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*Ihu's wife, not daughter, was the wet nurse of Kamehameha III (BM Gen.
Bk. 19, "Record of Foster Parents"); Kamakau says the same, and gives her
name as Kaaikane (1961 (1992): 264).

[Ii, cont'd.:]
"I was a member of the Privy Council in 1848 and 1849. Piikoi was also

a member and continued so until he died Kulakahua is a part of
Kewalo. ..not the name of a separate piece of land, but of a playground,
where the maika & etc. was played. The Privy Council decided to sell
Kulakahua in 1848 or 1849. I supposed that Kulakahua belonged to the
Govt. "

December 4, 1865:
Board granted to the petitioner Kamakee 465-112 acres of Kewalo.
Appealed by Hon. C.C. Harris, Attorney General, on behalf of the

Government.

LAW 526 (Compare Ii testimony here with above)
Ii, sworn: "I was born at Ewa; 1lived with Kamehameha II [sic; read

Kamehameha I] twelve years and was with him when the lands on Oahu were
distributed among his chiefs by him [Cf. Ii 1959: 70]. The land of Kewalo
was given to Ihu by Kamehameha II [I]. When Ihu died it passed to his
daughter Kekahupuu, who was wet nurse to Kamehameha III. ** From her it
passed to her sister Kamakee."

**Ihu's wife Kaaikane was the wet nurse of Kamehameha III (Kamakau
1961/1992: 264). Kekahupuu was her son by Ihu; Kamakee was his sister
(Equity 90, 1st CC, 1861 Fechling et al. vs. Kamakee et al. See KIA Pahoa
file for Equity 90.)

Kaaikane:... "the wet nurse [of Kauikeaouli] was the wife of Ihu, and
. the chief [Kamehameha I] gave Kewalo from mountain to sea to this
family--"ua haawi ke'lii ia Kewalo mai ka uka a ke kai no keia ohana"

(BM 19: Record of Foster Parents.. .). "Later Ka-'ai-kane gave him
[Kauikeaouli] her breast after she had given birth to Ke-kahu-pu'u"
(Kamakau 1961:264).

SUPREME COURT in session January term 1866:...
Decision: "the award of the Boundary Commission should be set aside

and the petition dismissed, and that each party pay their own costs."

Claim 10605 J. Piikoi/3176 G. Kailaa for Kamakee
NR 110.4 claim pahale on Punchbowl St.
NT 21.10: July 1, 1851 [under heading "Nos. 10605J. Piikoi and 3176

G. Kailaa for Kamakee vs. Kaaukai" [after SN trans.]:
Kukahiko witness: "I know this houselot in Honolulu. Bounded The

land was from Kaaukai in 1843; Kaaukai had received it in 1832. When
Kamakee got it, G. Kailaa was living on the land, and [her father] Ihu
enclosed it. When Kaaukai got the land he had built the house and Ihu had
helped by furnishing fish and thatching. Kailaa has lived there to the
present time, without dispute.

"I know Kaaukai bequeathed this place to Kamakee at the time Kapili
[Kapihi/Kapihe] gave him the document of the land (palapala aina).
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3Kamakee as Ihu's daughter from BM 19: Record of Foster Parents
(BM 19), and testimony of her kahu Pahlla, w. in Piikoi's Claim 10605,
NR 21.10.

KeekaplI: Kamakee's mother, by Keekapu's own testimony in KIA Piikoi
Claim 734 FT 207.2.

from Keekapu, w. Probate 2010 (1st CC); KIA Piikoi Claim 734 Ff 207.2:
Unnamed Unnamed Kalalani

Nakahu, w.
Paukuhoi, w.
Keekapu, w.
KAMAKEE

Kualehu
Ihu

Pallkllhoi
Keekapu

from KIA Pehu Probate 1095 (I st CC):
Pehu (d. 1848) Keekapu
Mano (d. 1851) Keekapu
D. Pauahi Keekapu

n.l.
n.l.
n.l.


